Village of Tinley Park, Illinois
Real Estate Tax Distribution - Village Average
(Where Property Tax Dollars Go)

- Education: 72%
- County & Township: 9%
- Park District: 4%
- TP Public Library: 3%
- Village of Tinley Park: 12%

Source: Cook & Will County Treasurers
Tax Year 2018
- Average rates applicable to Tinley Park
Village of Tinley Park, Illinois
Real Estate Tax Distribution – Orland Township
(Where Property Tax Dollars Go)

- Village of Tinley Park: 13%
- Education: 68%
- TP Public Library: 4%
- TP Park District: 5%
- County & Township: 10%

Source: Cook County Treasurer
Tax Year 2018 - Orland Township (code 28013)
Village of Tinley Park, Illinois
Real Estate Tax Distribution – Bremen Township
(Where Property Tax Dollars Go)

Source: Cook County Treasurer
Tax Year 2018 - Bremen Township (code 13039)
Village of Tinley Park, Illinois
Real Estate Tax Distribution – Rich Township
(Where Property Tax Dollars Go)

- County & Township: 8%
- TP Park District: 3%
- Village of Tinley Park: 7%
- TP Public Library: 2%
- Education: 80%

Source: Cook County Treasurer
Tax Year 2018 - Rich Township (code 32117)
Village of Tinley Park, Illinois

Real Estate Tax Distribution – Frankfort Township
(Where Property Tax Dollars Go)

Source: Will County Treasurer
Tax Year 2018 - Frankfort Township (code 1920)
Village of Tinley Park, Illinois
Real Estate Tax Distribution – Brookside Glen
(Where Property Tax Dollars Go)

- Education: 66%
- Village of Tinley Park: 13%
- County & Township: 11%
- Frankfort Square Park District: 6%
- TP Public Library: 4%

Source: Will County Treasurer
Tax Year 2018 - Frankfort Township (code 1961)
Village of Tinley Park, Illinois

Real Estate Tax Distribution –
Tinley Gardens, Timbers Point (part), Fairfield Glen, Brookside Meadows
(Where Property Tax Dollars Go)

- Village of Tinley Park: 14%
- TP Public Library: 4%
- Mokena Community Park District: 3%
- County & Township: 11%
- Education: 68%

Source: Will County Treasurer
Tax Year 2017 - Frankfort Township (code 1922)